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LOCAL RECORD3.

WtT School Invitations, lVotfruiiiines,
Ac, printed in tho neatest stylo ninl !it

the lowest prices tit the Ukcoiid ollice.

MT J. A. Honmcliiy is propiiretl to
do all kinds of IJliirksniitli work in
the moat worktnuti-lik- maimer, ninl
nt low prices. He iH also pvenroil
to mako the best Wntoss, and respect-
fully solicits the public pntronugo,
nnd guarantees siiUsfiietioii.

Paf Sli&w & Harris are now reroiv--

inj; their Spring stock of Dry Good-i- ,

Clothing, Boots. Shoes. &c. It will
pay you to examine their stock. They
wiil make a specialty of Clothing this
Spring. They have decidedly the
most complete assortment in Pitts-boro- '.

They have also a large assi
of Ladies Hats, and a bountiful

liuo of Hat Trimmings.

Uf Among the many splendid
goods nt London's you will find his
ntock of Clothing as being verv fine.
He has Home beautiful units, ami, also.
Ionia very low prices splendid stock
of Men's Hats, all kinds of beautiful
Scarfs, Bowa and Cravats. Would
call your attention to his splendid
atock of Shirts, Undershirts. Collars
and Cuffs. Also, has Lemons, ( h anges,
Bananaa' Cocoanuts. Come and seo
what he has and you will bo satisfied.

tST Ladies Read! Hynum
eo have received a beautiful Stock of
Ladies' Hats, Bonnets, an elegant lot
of Flowers, Plumes. Hilibons.und Mrs.
Laura Horno will be found in our
Millinery Department, where she will
be pleased to see her former fi

and patrons. They have also receiv-

ed a general Stock of Spring and
Hummer Goods. Cull and see them
before purchasing. Double Shovel
aud Georgia-stoc- plows on hand.

M7"The Ladies can now be seen
flocking to hop. tho beautiful new
goods at London's. Ho is showing
tho handsomest stock of goods seen
in Pittsboro' in many a day. His
ttock of Dress Goods is very large
and very line and all kind of Trim
minga. I'eautiful Collins, Scarfs.
Laces, Ribbons, leathers. Fringes.
Buttons, Hoop Skirts, a srivui. mck
roiWKTT. It will pv you to call and
nee hi goods house full and more
coming.

Man TW Kii.i.kh. Mr. Frank Poe
ahot a mad dog near the rei of
Mr. W. F. Fousheo yesterday morn-

ing.

A Vu.r".i.F. (.'hit. Dr. L. A. Hanks
has a colt that was three years old
this month, and f r which he has u

offered sk hundred and twenty-liv-

dollars.

rioi.ivK Pkm-i- i T :r. In Mr. J:is.
Crane's orchard, in this township, is a
young peach tree that has never be-

fore borne fruit, b it now h is on its
branches seventy three distinct twins,
or pairs of peaches.

A Late Frost. It is not often that
we Imvo a frost in this section so late
as the 25th of April, and yet such
was the case on last. Tuesday. The
frost that moiMii'g. however, was not
very heavy and little or no damage
doue.

Seu.inu Mri.Ks. Quito a number f

our couiitymen were in town, on lust
Monday, selling mules to an agent if
Mr. George Lobdell, who wanted
them for use. at his iron works in
Virginia. Most counties of this State
buy instead of selling mules.

Oiunoi l'lir.siivTKRV. The 22 1

euii annual session of Orange Pi es
bytery convened at. Lexington yootor
day. Rev. 1. It. Law and Mr. Junius
A. Alston are iu attendance from the
church at this place. This is the
oldest ProsbUery in tho Stale ami
extendn from Davidson county to the
Atlantic ocean.

EwcorBAoiNu Vanity. A number of
the. children, of Raleigh, between the'
gat of 7 and 14 year, attended a

dance in that city, on last Friday
night, aud iu tho next morning's issue
of the News and Observer appeared '

a long local notice, giving the names
of all the children and describing the
drew of every girl !

TtVbbat iNJrnin. Wo much regret
to learn that in Home portions of this
county the growing w heat is badly
injured by the rust ami some kind of
fly. So great is the injury to some
few fields that their owners will plow
the wheat under, and plant corn and
cotton. As a general thing, however,
the wheat crop of the county is very
promising, and an abundant harvest
ii expected.

School Ch.eubation. We regret
not having been able to attend the
closing exercises of Rock Rest Acado
my, ou last Friday. Quite a number
of porsonH from this place attended,
from whom we learn that it as a
moat enjoyable occasion. Xotwith
standing the busy season there was a
yery large crowd present, and, as is
usual on such occasions iu Chatham,
the best order prevailed. The stu
dent! acquitted themselves finely, re
fleeting credit on themselves and on
their teacher. Mr. T. M. Robertson.
The music, both vocal and instrumen
tal, was much enjoyed, and Miss
Albright, the music-teache- had cause
to bo proud of her scholar and of
ber instruction to them. The Lite-
rary Address by A. H. Men it t, esq.,
waa inatruetive. entertaining and elo-

quent, adding still more to the repu-

tation of that accomplished scholar.

Orn Jon Wo it k. TIip print
at tho Rkcohh's Job oHicc is obtaining
quite an extended reputation. Din ing
the past week we have received orders
for Job work from two towns on tho
It. A A. A-- L. lhiiiroad. Our work is
so neat and our prices so low that wo
frequently receive orders from a dis- -

Jtance, and always give satisfaction.

A I'ectj.iah Poison. Wo nre in-- .

formed by Mr. Thomas N. Woniblc,
of Gulf township, that Mr. Nat J.oyd
was plowing in his field, a few days
ago, and found a bunch of "blaek-snuk-

root", which he picked up, and,
soon thereafter seeing a black stuiko
coiled up, he dropped the. bunch of
roots on it. Immediately the snake
gave two or threo blows with its
mouth, and, turning on its buck, its
mouth turned "wrong side outwards,"
and in a few seconds it died.

Trai'in its' Institi'ti:. Wo are pleas- -

ed to learn from Rev. P. R. Law. our
very efficient county superintendent
of public instruct ion, that he will have
a Teachers' Institute in this county
sometime during tho mouth of July,
about a week after the- close of the1
Xoiiiml School nt Chapel Hill. Among
the persons, who are invited and ex-

pected to deliver lectures, are Hon
K. P. Battle, Rev. Dr. Piitchard. and
Muj. Robert lhughiini. All the teach-
ers of the public schools iu the eouiiir
are expected to attend, ami they will
doubtless find much to interest and
instruct them. These "Institutes"
have already been held in many coun-
ties and have been successful promo-
ters of tho causo of education.

Joit.nu.istk'. Tho Wilmington
Daily Review has been changed from
an evening to a morning j a per, and,
iu its new outfit, comes to us a model
of typographical ait and journalistic
enterprise. May ro. James receive
the patronage that he so much do
serves.

The Fuyetteville FAiiminer has en-

tered its third volume with increasing
prosperity and populaiity. It is one
of our most val.ieil exchanges and in
an honor to North Carolina journal-is-

We are pleased to greet the White
vilb' Knterprise, and, judging from
its fust few numbers, we predict for
it a career of success for its proprie-
tors and much usefulness to Columbus
county.

Tow n Imi'Ki clients. We are pleas
ed to not ice the improvements recently
made in our ol.l town, for it shows
tliut "there is life in the old laud" yet.
A neat belfry has just been elected
on the Baptist church, which adds
much to its appearance. The "old
Dr. Poe" houe, which was bought1
last fall by Mr. W. P. Clegg. has
recently been newly shingled and re-

paired, and is rented to Mr. B. G.
White. The f.rin-- r residence of the
late Dr. I'erry was purchased lust
winter by the editor of the Kncoim
and li'is been thoroughly repaired.
being i of the most comfortable
residences ill town, n:id will be oecu
pied next week by Mr. James Mo iro.
Nice new palings have been built
around the Hunks' house, and other
improvements made.

A Ciunbci laud Curiosity.
T'.'UToi: Chatham Rr.coim: As the

Re'Miui seems to be an :td"pt at find-
ing and reporting 'he various curiosi-
ties of this part of the moral vineyard
I wish to a 1 on-- to tho list, of them,
from old CmulicWand county, which
in this, or any other respect, is never
behind her counties. Dr. John
Small, of our town, has in his posses-
sion a formed duck with
two Hcparato ami distinct head. This
is one of the greatest curiosities in
the way ni a bird that we have ever
seen. The truth of tho above state-
ment can be j .roved beyond contr
diction, ninl we think it worthy of a
space in your valuable "Reconn" of
curiosities.

Yours Trul v. K.

Don't be A binned
at Rright's I)iseao, Dinbetes, or any
disease nf the kidneys, liver or ill inary
organs, as Hop Hitters will certainly
mid hiKfinly cure you, aud it is the
only lhin that will.

State News.

llillsburo' Observer: The fust
shipment of iron ore ( three cur loads';
wa made over tho University R

Thursday, April Rtih. In the
future ul i nt 5 cars per day will Iim

shipped.

Hickory Prcm: Tin first time
that wh C'in n member healing cf
corn elling for more money than
wheat was nt an auction shIh near
town hist week. Corn sold for $1 l'2h '

and w bent at only $1. ti, ber bushel

A&heboro' Cunt ier: Mrs. Hin-ha-

of Hamlii in an, has a .Id '2.r2S
egun to one man, W. S Wood, inside
of '2 months. One hundred thou-
sand dollars win tli of new uinchinerv
has been put up in thin county within
tho hist four weeks.

Luoiberton : While
Mi. and Mis. Hector McMillan, re-

siding near Mt. Tabor church in this
county, were absent at Presbytery
week before hist, some miscreant en-

tered their house and stole, among
other thin", $100 iu gold which he
received fiom Ilia father in ls"7, and
which mirvned Sherman's hummers
and Iho subaeipient hard times.

Ruleih Visitor: Dr. Alston
dislodged a fish hook in the

month of Thomas l'hiko's little sol,,
six miles from the city, on yesterilay.
It waa n difficult opuratioii. Warn-
ing to children. Lassiter,
Booker A Smith, three clever and
enterprising young gentlemen of this
city will soon commence the publica- -

tiou of a weekly paper in Simlhlield,
John count r, entitled the 'Wi t y

Herald.'

Ru herfordton Btone'': "We do Montgomery Star: We are in- - AsheviHe Citizen: Capt. W. B.

hope the grumblers will bo disnp-- ' foi med that the Sam Christian Gold Troy, superintendent of convicts, re

pointed, and that there will be no Mine Co.. are finding 200 penny- - ports mi eyg in his possession laid by
rust. Our fruit crop is pretty sure weights of gold per day. Our a hen on her 0th birth day, on which
to hit, blackberries will help tho sup- - Register informs us that be is record- - egg is u perfect figure (5. We pre-pl-

and Viminons never fail. Hurrah iug more bens and mortgages now, mime this is a convenient way the old

for the good times coming I than at any time within bis recollec- - hen has of rec.oiding her birth days.
tion. Mr. ltilev Merit t w as hudlv She showed her further souse in pack- -

R ileigh "v. mir: In company with h t t NV T AVa,1(J & iro's m j Lep fol. T
a friend, wn culled on Hoi- - , ... . nr. j n.1 J

den this morning and we take pleas- -

ure in informing his hosts of friends
in this citv and throughout the State,
that he is much better. We spent a " "

"d ntil(.v I",, V, . ,
"9 "r"

few moments with him durincr which J'c J"!
; S 'T '"V1

he conversed verv freelv Hia no frost hero ifter to
V1""1 to M-ill- injured, but is aevcrely

peems to be strong, clear and vigor- - hmtwl stroy if, wim n u nanny procaine,br,,,Red U,i
ous and if ho continues to the fanners will bo blessed with at.
we sincerely hope he will bo up in a Examiner: About a abundance of fruit, which is an

days. ago, Mr. Aquilla Byrd, who usual occurrence in this section.
Hives iu Stewart's Cretdc township, i,4:,u,.;n, t: ;aines: I here aOn last Monday in manii.......,, nt.ontPnnniv

the nea field of Mr L Rhem near I .
" now living in this whose namefrimj icvillo, was.,V1. sf.,fiJ,n,

this city containing 100 acre, we , fl .,,' ,1U11 ,, n ; .!'. but we doit know
saw over six hundred men, women
and children engaged in picking
pease. Mr. Rhem, informed us thai
it would take about. $250 to pay for
the picking on Monday alono. In
peas, lrii-.- potatoes, henna, equush,
l.titt.ili.nD,,,..... c,.f.ii(tmlwii--.... v... ... nf,liiliin,(tu., nti.l

..il.er ve.mtub'es Mr. Rhem has over
Ihreo hundred acres under cultiva
tion. It would noi oe loo miicil lo
sitv that on Monday and Tuesday of
. i i.tins wej-K-

. on eaci. c.uy, w. .... ,wo
miles o. .Mew..r.. over iwo iu.m.i.i
einnloveea were ent:a"od mckuiir
pease." When we remember, the
money paid these laborers finds its:
way to the tills of onr!
meichanta, who can wonder but
Nuwberuo is uuprecedeutodly pros- - '

perous'J

.vewoei ii Connneicial : Joseph
Waist..,,, wife and daughter, the latter
ten vears old. were baptized in Pitt
count v on Wednesday of last week bv
ll . XI I 1... I

.

Usui.,, thet section for the nast
twel.e months, during which tune
t hey have made several converts in
that region sendn.g then, off to
I tah. -T- here ,s ... the ower part
of this county an ox that tills the
piaceo. isiiii iiii D. nun
mg the week his owner uses bun to
the plough in cultivating his diversi-
fied crop and when Sunday comes he
is harnessed in every respect like a
horse and hitched to a buggy. His
master then takes Mime fair lady
(when he can get one) and away he
speeds it to church iu a styb- - that
puts to shame the young gentry of
the neighborhood, whoso d:tshiug
Maltimore trotters have as yet filled

to distance him either in arriving at
church or in returning home.

Hickory Mercnrv: Our Catawba
f:ome,s now have six hundred wheat
dulls aud one hundred and sixty
reap, rs and mowera in line, and on
Home of our farms can be s.en two

. . i ...
re!i!ei-- riiiiniii' ul i.ii c. v.miiniiu
i .. . ,i i . . i .., i,.,.,,i.....i ,.
I II I IM tl l I ' II WIIVJ llll III 11 VT, .' I l

lirmul. She has improved cattle and
n!i:-.- t p She has farmers that n.ife
lur.'-- r crops f wl.cat than anv in the

, a of '

'tfn" ho l al.T.J
"07K U"7fy

be

improve,
FayetteviUe

Nowbernian:
n,iVru"!

ploughing

immediately

"i counsel, n m jionor ciiHr-re- me lined States Internal leve:me
in MtiliHtauce, that m the absence .

t. - u letterJof r()of (lf lmllio(1 on th(, ,mlt from,
f ti)0 or of anv scriona J

' (" il:l' '!,llwIf,lt wvlI,p'
Ho aii.l como atl.l

,'lf . ' ' ' ) .''"tll0 l)( a vtl,lict B,.quiJ sj,,)nM ,H, Tba to '" ' "" ,a 7tllc His stork
' 1 tnantt ,f,;,; discipline in school lf fr'" ;

tho r M.ould bo HtiHtained, ;,,' ; T
' lo tI,ls theSo." II. P"11'0- - I1((Ba wna in .n,.h .

H. ";''
the old

,,
..,ve

Kcvei is ventin,a
ar,

woiki, foundries, Ac. $.
has four newspapers to tell ibfl
anc tliowoililol ner proepenty.

Ye (Jhatham was
in as prosperous condition, and
yet. Nature has no for
Catawba than she has for Cll

many ef our fariuora use
wheat drill, or reapers, or mowers

Kl).

iiithcrner:
a t;bout seven months
so badly burnt that it died in
hours the binning. Its
er, A L. Stokes, it is
hid left it on the floor,
to get something for dinner, to
eet wood to on the

her enveloped in
Ilames. Dr. Jauies, of bethel,
county, an oiu Ulicner

the weather hoarding
been oil. lus bueii

dnath rebutting

''""
ac

'"";. Z di wheel
J

J iu

.j. Dis- -

ro

!m

o!

so

or

.

tact a glas. jar buried in the
j ,r broken by con- -

tact with the plow and Mr. Byrd o

cxauiination found 111 old
dollara of tho coinage of the last cen- -

f . 'I lie tnnrieT is siidoohhi! to..
1(lvo t

'.

are informed on unquestionable an- -
,i. .. n ii i.. c.i. ...
iiuuiiv in ii ii Bin uii ii' mi uvici unii n:i,, : , (in v, t
(hia ,BC6 few (, n tIC ll'.illll- -
a,.r ((J HllU

i i i." being fouad
I. --Z

'

Ashevillo Citizen: Venable,
who has chargo of the Woodfiu Acad- -

''iny, in place, and who is acknow- -
d to he of more

.,l.,,0i ;u i m1 I

, ... . lmll;H'i)C(1 he",tn. ,,, i ,.!,I'verity.
.ingtho ami the argument

aggravated nature as to outrage tho
feelings of ordinary humanity.

The trcublo nowadays in that
teachers do not, whip' euongli,
ami 'Young America cuts too groat

,
swell. Eu. Rkcohu. 1

Wilmington A large
has "creating considerable ex- -

citenient in tho ueighlorhood of
Long CJreek, IVnder county, recently,
On Snndav hist Colored man

i i - i."a"'"' 'w"'"'t h,H p,g . o.it to we
ih" mut'"' wb".n f"l,"a

Biippoacd to be, ,.. bit own

"'."'''ft " pestering along
h:s nitrs. nnd he Riinir out to

" '
two or inree tunes let dem ar

, , ,, , . .V
I"oT " g";
pen however. a,nl saw it was a

,,.":U "l.tt IU,," "

w men .

illt-- eomu mil. coiuo ui) niiu nil-
animal hinmclf.

News A- Obaeryer: In the spring of
.lS.nl, Dr. V. 1! icktiall, then f

Kittrell, set his watch bv that of the
Capt. Jeptha 11 n!on, who was

so long connected Willi ine naitngii
,V (l iHtoii R. R , ami was one of its
valued conductors. Yesterday Dr.
1$. cMiniined his watch hut as the
t,l,.giaph iiisttune nt. in Col. An- -

drew' i.fiicu was ticking !T 12 o'clock,
Washington time, ami found, he do
elared, that i wan '2 minutes
behind otilv fit) seconds lost in 'JS
years. Meeting yesUrday Piesi- -

ilent Jnlim A. Gray, cf the C. F. A

. V. R R , houh iiifi'iii were
i,i,),i as to its progress. Ir. (iray

ilvR tlllll Ul (.'1'ailllip; IS rilplll- -

y pulmd, is comr-lete- to a

,,i,i,it ;j," miles from ami

Klizabeth Citv Falcon : Camden,
wiii H t ii r oil lust week bv the

a nit fl)l

''J

State r corn, cotton and tobacco " x '1!:'1, "P" n Many miserable drug them-r- e

hecomim; iiep .rtant branches of pig and ha I thro'-r- sow ami .!,." about, with failing
industry. She h.is over thirty steam reniMinmg p rti..n of her oil- - ,,,,,,,,, lt ,,,,. u,.(, st(.,1(llIv

in. IN b'. si les others. She will Boon P'' ft wildest, conster- - Rrilv,;Si w.n ,v n'hiu(r lr
five cotton factories n,id '"''""'i 1,0 ot ''irtlior. The kors (linger Tonic thev'would find

al milhTwhc.ro wool eanlcl nmriiing early a irgeputy fue ,h(! firat

and spun. She has se veral iron of heh "'l lose, and vitiility and atreiigth tpiick- -

f .rneR,
h il

only wish that
a

dnnu more
done

How
?

Ri:rol:li.
Taiboio' S week

child old was
three

afler
Mrs. Raid,

ami hud "one

put fire, when

she found baby
Pitt

wlule nniler
from which had

taUeii lenl ..ru..-- u

b

wuth
The was

silver

i;..ul.
ft

a Wlt.r .we ,1(,v,.r

Prof

this
lodgi than

c(n.-i.i,l-

olten

a

Star: bear
been

ni-- ht a ..........i(
went

o
nun

10

"""'0'
that

incus,

(i;'0.

late

jnst

UllillK
and

emnitT

t1(,ir

lare
Kt'a:'(''1

b.v the falling of the building upon only five miles from Walnut ('ove,
him. Ir. O'll igan made an exami- ; Stokes county. At preent 117

nation as to his injuries, and hugave crtiiviots are there employed. Cane-i- t

as his opinion tliat the bai-l- ; wim j,,'s fuihire to come to time in the
broken, ami that if tho Dr. got well mutter of purchase, does not excite
he would be i cripple for life. surprise, as but few people expected
Last week Win. Svimlers, colored. ,H would with tlio re-b-

another colored mail hi, ipiireiiM ids Ther appears to be
could throw him. The wager was Home regret, Mr. lrsy, tlrit
accepted, and, in one of tho buck- - there was no special session of the
lots near Main street, they went at it. Ijuniwlatiire, ns it was thought that
S Hinders threw his man, threw him tuilj l.ody would make some arrange
so hard that, f.T a shoit whilo ho was ,11(nts for ironing tlm road. The
stunned, but he soon recovered and Woik of grading Mill be continued,
rode out in the country where he nI1, niucli will lie done during the
lives, and the next morning be died coming eight inonthi.

from a ruptured
intestine.

"

U

ground

a

comply

Xewberne .Toiirnal : A mortgage reported elopmeiit of Mr. Joseph 1

was recorded last Wednesday at Bmny, of Shiloh, one of the most
Ooldshoro' for ten million dollars on prominent men in the county, with
the Midland North Carolina It ail way, n yonng jjirl who had been employed
W. J. Rest, as President of tlm Itoad, by hi wife iu tlm cap-icit- of a

to the American Loan it mestic. The circuiiist'inces, as we
Trust Company, of Huston, in trust have been abln to et them, are these:
for all holders of its bonds, all the Mr. lb rrv was a well to do citizen,
franchise rights, choses in action, and respected by ever body, and the.
all railways, road beds, rights of way, head of a family consist iug of wif
and the entire equipment, with and three or four children. A ynnnn
wharves, buildings, lauds nml all jrirl had been employed al the house
other property. The mortgage hears and it was thought that Mr. 1! fry's
date September 1st, 1SS1, and was relations with ihe young lady wire
acknowledged at. Hoston on the 17th rather intimate. The girl disappear
day of April, on which dato it was ed a short time ago, and the f ict thtit
also accepted by the Loan Ac Trust Mr. Herry followed sUortly nf.tr is

The Midland Railway last taken to mean a preconcerted plan
year leased the Atlantic A. North Car- - of Mr. lb rry wan treas
olina Railway, and proposes to extend urer ef the Siuloh Lodge of Masons
its lines to Salisbury. Twenty miles and took with him $301) belonging
of grading have been done on the ex- - to tho Lodije. He was iudehted to
tension nnd five miles of rails have various parties in Norfolk, with whom
been put down. This looks very he hail s triiusactiona. On
much like Mr. Rest means business the other hau l it is said that various
in railroad matters, nnd what is bet- - n sponsible parties were indebted Jo
t.--r is about to the means to him iu amounts probably quite as
render his schemes effective). The huge no tho- he owed He went
failure of Mr. Rest to redooin the to Noi folk, and from that point wrote
Western North Carolina railroad has his wife, telling her that she hail not
always acted somewhat against him trotted hiiu right that 'he occhii
in public confidence) in his would soon separate them. It is

ability we mean but if tho money thought by wine that he took pas-i- s

forthcoming for which tho mort-- ( Biigo on hu ocean steamer, while
gage is given he will not stand in others are i if the epini n thai th i

need of any public backing in North
'
note was merely a blind nnd that

Carolina. the elopt-- will turn up somewhere.

C'"h' " ?P
ih,P P"5?" Writ",ff V' ,of

lnt f, crP are ,,,,,ter ,lmn

week

county

t"

S'Mk
mi-i- "

evidence

people
strength

Mtllt'

c,)Illmi.lu.in,,
nd

ninth

Company.

gaining

wuai flict.oiiuin who in uu (iiint
aisplaved a heroism during the

,nto vm fcw evr n,Jliei,.
fl yo ;

l.")th N. C. Regiment. At the WiL
lernoss nml iu the fights around.. .. , . " ..

.npoiisvivania, wiifjn our lines were
J im up Willi eneli other, and the battle
lugiiig; and tho nliot unil shell ilvin'',
and the wounded lying between the
''ties groaning ami crying for water,

leliherately l'o to
them, not ciirin-- ' for the shot of either
nide, and nolxidy noticing him save a
few fif hig 0WJ company, and with his
canteen, vvhmu ho would fill ugam
and again, supply their wiints. Now!
wasn't Hint true heroism ? Ho was;
protected too; not a ball
him; the heavens had watched over

'

News and Observer: A private
iuspai.cn nnm iiiices ine coniirmation
of Col. X. Cooper as the successor
to .)r. .Mott, us collector ol the tith

.
, , ,

, .',,,, , . , ,'. , ,

with adistomperof which Ihev almost
; .i: , ...m.. 'i... .i

" .,here suiter from no disease. It is
furtli-- r said that if cattle are broii,ht
,
liere Irom r rausylvamii or lluiicoiiibe.
they almost invariably die, v.hiht the
cattle which eomu in contact with
thoin am in no way diseased before!
ur after the contact. The section so
affected is small iu area, and seems to
be, so to speak, 'iiiovin-- .

Thi' Hig hot Hank.
Made from harmhi-- materials, and

adapted to tho needs of failing and
falling Iniir, Parker' Hair Ralsam
hllH tltk(.n ,llfJ j.j,,. - j..,, ' el- -

egant ami rebai.lo hair restorative-
VI,U'K a,,,,

y and purely coming tiack to them.

i.iiii:i.tr,n,., ,1.,..i;, , mnnin. m,M
w. oitu.i-l.- s, isnlluc

SMITH Ci.M(K.--nii Iho 'jot li hit.. I.y c. I:.

J.'hll'tl. .1.1'., Mr. Ii. K. SMIIII l'i Mis. C'ulI.SKLIA
CI.AI1K nil ul Clutttinm.

l:MS CUTToN. Oil 'Jll, IS.', hy J K.
illi..n, .1. I'., Mr. 1 l. i:sn, ..f Wakn cuiiuty,
l.i MIm A. M. Cm niN, i.f ciiiiiimui.

THE hahkets
l!i'M'r!i"l l"i- 'l.n: i;i:c.iki

XORR1S. WVATT A TAYLOR.
(ll'.'M l; i'OMMI--l'l- MKII' ll M'S.

S . J K icou'.- mi. S.i. Mnriln st..
I'.o.i.li.il S. i, .rll IV. isn-j-

t'lTiJN MAKKlli':

ML I. Ill,

Z'"m" Sit"
WllO.lsI.K i,KOCri;V MMiKTT.

l'..l:il..i'H
Hulk. II . ln-l- i, C iinrrnl,

" li.iiiifi, '.' swm,
I.nr.l l.'H- -. i

lli'H rrrliivil, I'll.-- I IVll.'lH".,
Fiimllv. ii s IH I.'.I M'l'l' -- .

Ciini, o.i.ii ii:
M.'ul. I o: -

N. C, tT OH..O ll.'W,
Miilli.-1'- irmiulj.tr.l.

I'uiin. i:
I'.irii.
IV'inniiiii, l'..i'K. hum

in!.',
ft V Th.i--.- ' ir.'.is nrr f r liir.' Inti

Nov Advert isMiHnt

if ymiiini ir TffllM 1
of v.ik III:. Of l -

nM bv lli- ntruin f t.mto.linKi.Ti'rmliI
your lltltll-- ftvohl niuhl w ork.
htlniulaiiNan.l um toil linunn,T.'niifl
Hop Bittera. wni.tr. um Hop B.

if you nrr your nnd ,ntr.rinif from any In
illiicrcl un ur lion ; iii '' mar-

Pi1.il "r Miii;,. . Ill it lulu- - wiir.Tiiiir iron'
Hl.iriH'llH.1 I". M.1IKHII.H li.it .ii a twi uf lcJr. Iiium, on Hop Bitters.

rhminn ill vn
ht'n,'iT yuu fr.'l W nunlly ..in H..U..'

tbnt .. ur lyiu.iii
tinilH .Imiu'ln. e.l 8B1inir i.r ,tiMiuinti:itf
willh ml ii..ri.-.i- l iii.
cnufi nop
Bitters.
pJ.... ll.lH'Ug
.Tiirmliry.-i'iH-

j.lnii.l, ilini'n.
cr inp fii .

liOI.il, III. i. Ml.

imrufnn I
Vou vl !

If .nii'-
Hop Blttersl
IfTonrplm

Pi, .elk unit
l,WIJillltril tl
ii t It mil)aveyour
lit. It hns
3avod nun1
dreds. M,"""'"a

My porcrlain-ltnc- Tumpi arr mnufcturd
under ilcens,andhuyrsarr puaranifrd ipainst
any an.i all Caims from th Company hoidim; tKa

pattnt. fail to mufcc note vf
tn potnw.

Carafull; made 10 A I ALL

Best Selected j I Valuable
Timber. 5 I Improvements.

a i -

The BUTCHLEY PUMPS are for 4al by the
fce.t houses In the Ira Je.

Name ef my nearest agent will be furnished en

apuiiLjtion to

C. 6. OLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,

SOS MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA. PA
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JEW GOODS!
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LARGEST!

CHEAPEST!!
AND BEST! I

'

Stock of Goods

in the county!
euii be found .it

V. L. LONDON'S,
'

who lias iilst retlli noil from

Xurtliorn mai kt'ts ;iinJ will
j

oiler ?pvi;il

LOW PRICES

to those luiviii- - for CASH.

his

of

prmtle
,Lfenil(lllti .sure

teach, ATITT'CI'

iiiinisuineuii

that
says

docks,

secure

ran

ABE BOHMSSS
Is Splendid.

II is stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

is 1 far the

Largest an Cheapest;
ho has ever lnnl.

lii'ineiulMM' you oan liml any
ami every thing at

w. z. LouDorj-s- .

I'liniinr. Jt. c. April !T. Ihhv!.

I. SONS.

MiDiTaclle Department.

IIOOHS.
Klntfi-.- l I.lmerl.'k. Ilatti-.- l l.liin inl., Kirly I.lnn-- .

k. At.ir.ti ii. Kiimi-y- ,

I'.lrln. ltari'l"-- ., Kline 'ei't
Viinkw

TWITS'

COTTON'. LINKS'.
OliASS. TWIST K I) S!I.K,

IIKAIIK1 U.WV SII.K ,T !)
I'l.OAT!--,

K'iO. SNAKK. nltliKI,l yfil.t.,
c.ikH ' ..i i if II. .mo inn l.

Tn.ui I'll.- -. i.'SilK w..ri out.
H".'k.-- . I" silk Ote.

Silk Wiirtn int.
I'urnilii"1 Mil's . .. Hi" tni.ln,

riu. Si'liinrri.
I'... Ti.- - l,rnM ninl NI. kl. I'lRtfl,

SwIvi'U. Sliitnrii.
Mllill.iw l'l. N.'li.

J ilnto.l riiililni: -. tli'.
Jiilianii.' Iliuill"" I'..l".

lilll Nwilin: a mi'l MobIi

Cull ami hi ii. W lmi tlio litrn'iKt '... k kii.;

t.i'11 ru Ii'Wh ,.rl. i'.
,

THUS. 11. RHKJtJS A: SONS,
RAI

Vprll IS,

KING'i'lfiiSllNGEllS.

I'iI

l r"i'roM..it..i.-..-

'TWENTY DOLLARS.
It It. In rospori TIIK VTIIV PKST nf il..

Sinor Slli' f Msudiiiu's.
I'lnlnlinl In tlio it ni:in.-r- vlth Im

..r wlinliiiK Hi" tl"' ti' "!
f.llf ..f imSI.i, villi rt.'ii.'ii Inri

.Iravr-r- i ninl hoAii'lful i..i.'r
If STAXOS WtlllOi r A KIVAb

Tin: zixua'lT M WiVil MAI'IIINP.S. WF IHl NUT ASK UM'

in Fni: it i ntii. vni: sr.i:
what Yor ahi: iu vinu.

Wn only wlnh to kn-.- thut '".i really liitnu.l to
Ihit a Hii.l nro wiltti.i: yav f :i) .r Hip
Iiom In ill.- - Wi lH- in um. ili num.'
of y..nr ncwiri'Mi riillrii.nl ulailoii HU'I w will
iho mi'l ivo to AI.I...W vol:
ii i.suiivl ir iiuvhby"!' rtv n-- n

wilmai. rn fc ri' TilSirt St., I i ru im, t'A.

rril f',

r r&mS

O. Is :h.'

mm, m t n.,
ll&vo m,w i.u nxlilblllnn anil for aalo, In ftll UiM

di;isrtnif ntM, full lines

OF STANDARD MERCHANDISE

AT ATTKACT1VE PUICESt

HATS

We Iikvk nii rfcclvinJn Onunnr Cbeckad
I'l inc. wliMi w Alit SF.t.UNU rapldlr l t)i
I'i'lltH.

A very Holort line nf

7,"::t3 ocoza.
A H.'lnl bitrgnln Iu

HbACK ANI C()I.OItKl CASllMEItKS

kiic niiml.i'r at cuiiIh cuu'l b HuipMiet.

Litdies' nul (Jents' Fine Shoe.

IN NOVKLTIKS

AND SL'ECIALTIKS
Uioj ii"er wero bo well prepared.

A Ilau'lkon-lilK- clill'lrcD'n, Ijntlrs" of nBtt-- !

intn'n, silk, lawn or llnrli, plnln or lnucjr,

lifintll.'liil, c. ril i Iaii uonUr,
A iiri'l than nuywhoro alM.

Nli'iiild lm.k nt imr good WhdD thJ
conn lo Uip ;liy, anl gol haralnn.

YEAROAN. PE'J TY & CO.,

jtAi.Eioir, x. c.
April 13, IHh'J.

TWENTY DOLZ.ARS
Wll.l. BL'Y TUB

.PENNA. SINGER
So wim: Machine.

A II KIT Kit M VCIIINE THAW
CAN UK HorOHT FOB

KO It f V DULL A HS
ANVWIIKKK.

It lei- - ii l.iiif. two liiw Itruwers. tnor
lliilf lit,- hii'I wlnUn llio lkibbla
wltlioiit riiiin iilt tin

V. I f A N It'll loll FIVK YEARS.

Ktniiiiiiiition of Mi'liine Hi fnre I'ymt
son., .iplvm "r wMri-ds- . WlI.i.lTS A CO.

Hi N nth si., lilluili.l,ilil, fa.

umu
MANNING & WOMACK,

i

PITTSBORO, N. C.

ti. I'ri.mi't ni'.. nil"ii i!lvi'n in nil (uiBlnem
iriiKH'.l in Mr. Mntiiiliiu will tut la Ui

..Hill' ..a On.' Pr- -t nml ililnl Mi.nJiiyo of Mi
inntiili ninl iho Sii'iiriluyM Mr. W.fni
mil li,- In iho Mfll ii nt nil iiiiii'h. sep'ii-t- f

II. II. ATWATEZl,
-- WITH-

LEER. WYATT,
lilirli!"iilir fc SnrroU'i OII (taa4,

RALKIGH. X. C.

Wholesale 1 Retail

HEAVY" GROCERIES,

Comnsission Merchants.

And Agent for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.
i.tlilHIIlSnn lintul anil nr

iHily r". .lie ft elllll'l..
.i.ti-.iu- .mrBc Irtm

niir frli'ii'l" hi hum mi'! nil; .IiiIiik rvunlic
Jr.liJ It

i - 1' vr iio H'Mri-- rnwiN imos..
I . - l'l. i,,rnv-ni-l.- nml I'ulonl

w.-- :i n tri ii I f. t rffiTHw-- nnii
VlO'-i'- "til I.I K. Wl' II inl i'xrlni-lvi,- in l'nl.
I'Ml litilni'M. Ki u itl.'llil t' rni".

In mhnr tiniids n
n'. I.MH-- i'iivi-il- Slnl miKji'I, wr

ki'ti-l- mi. I .'i'.'ri.' i"ii ni'liili'ii ti mnt-hIiII-

v, ruri: "I in irf.t. r ri'fi-- t" Hie OmiBila- -

f .r I'.CMtllr., US" In I'S-- "nHOlMHlulHTB.
Inlilhi-- I

MANTrACTUKKK OF

Blinds,

Doors, &c,
GARY, N. C.

Mar.'h 3.

CUAS. C. ZVXcDOHAIJ,
irm"rly i.f i lmtliaml,

.t... I t n. f.Ciikke nsinma.

PEscrnj.EE &co.,

Wholesile Mail Druggists,

OICM.I'.HS IN -

Fanev Coods,
Perfumeries,

Mineral AVaters,

PATENT MEDICINES,

T R U S S 12 & ,

SURGICAL INSTRUirlEHTS,

Caito, Grass and Bird Mi,
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, ETC.,

( 'ttuiitry MtTcli.-in- nnd

riiysii'inn.- - siij,ilic at Imvcst market

rivs.
I';ii'!ti il!i' Si 1,1, Mnrlin

(ili'o.-.iti- ' I'li.t ( liHi'i'l ami
11 l avettvillc St.,

KALKKSH, X. 0.
l.

PATENTS.
F. A. l.i'lini.'inii. s.illi'11.r of nnrl

I'iiipiiih. Wii.iIiu;i..ii, i v.. All bUHlnwn r.
with l'liioiiiK, ohoili. ' otore ihe Patent

Oltl'T or Km fv.nrih, irompn nttrmlpit lo. No
.hiirife uiiIm a atfni in ..','iiro.. nri for

t,ovllV- -tl
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